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Neck Pain and Disability Index (Vernon -Mior)

Dr.Daniel P.Secrest. D.C.

3350 North Hayden Road, #112
Scottsdale, AZ85251-6627
phone: 480-994-4411
fax:480-994-4421

Patient Name

Patient Number

Today's Date

This questionnaire has been designed to give the doctor information as to how your neck pain has affected your ability to manage everyday life.
Please answer every section and mark in each section only the 'ONE' box which applies to you. We realize you may consider that two of the
statements in any one section relate to you, but please just mart< the box which most closely describes your problem.

SECTION1- PAININTENSITY SECTION6- CONCENTRATION

o I have no pain at the moment D I can concentrate fullywhen I want to withno difficulty.o The pain is very mildat the moment D I can concentrate fullywhen Iwant to withslightdifficulty.o The pain is moderate at the moment 0 I have a fairdegree of difficultyin concentrating when I want to.o The pain is fairlysevere at the moment 0 I have a lotof difficultyin concentrating when Iwant to.o The pain is very severe at the moment 0 I have a great deal of cflfficultyin concentrating when I want to.
o The pain is the worst imaginableat the moment D I cannot concentrate at aU.

SECTION 2- PERSONAl. CARE (Washing, Dressing, etc) SECTION 7- WORKo I can lookafter myselfnonnallywithoutcausing extra pain. 0 I can do as much wort<as I want to.o I can lookafter myselfnonnallybut it causes extra pain. D I can onlydo my usual wort<,but no more.o It is painfulto lookafter myselfand I am slow and careful. 0 I can do most of my usual wort<,but no more.o I need some help but manage most of my personal care. 0 I cannot do my usual work.o I need help everyday in most aspects of self care. D I can hardlydo any wort<at all.

o Ido not get dressed, Iwash withdifficultyand stay in bed. 0 I can't do any wort<at all.

SECTION 3- LIFTING

o I can liftheavy weights without extra pain.

o I can liftheavy weights but it g~s extra pain.

o Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights off the floor, but I can

O
manage if they are conveniently positioned, for example on a table.
Pain prevents me from lifting heavy weights but I can manage light

O to medium weights If they are conveniently positioned.
I can liftvery light weights.

o I cannot liftor carry anything at all.

SECTION 8- DRIVING

o I can drive my car without any neck pain.

o I can drive my car as long as I want with slight pain in my neck.

o I can drive my car as long as I want with moderate pain in my neck

D I can't drive my car as long as I want because of moderate pain
in my neck.

D I can hardly drive at allbecause of severe pain in my neck.

o I can't drive my car at all.

SECTION 9- SLEEPING

SECTION4- READING D I have no trouble steeping.o Ican read as much as Iwant with no pain in my neck. 0 Mysleep is slightlydisturbed (less than 1 hr. sleepless).
D I can read as much as Iwant withslightpain in my neck. 0 My sleep is mildly disturbed (1-2 hrs. sleepless).

o I can read as much as Iwant withmoderate pain in my neck. 0 Mysleep is moderntely disturbed (2-3 hrs. sleepless).o Ican'treadas muchas Iwantbecauseofmoderatepaininmyneck.0 Mysleepisgreatlydisturbed(3-5hrs. sleepless).o I can hardlyread at allbecause of severe pain in my neck. 0 Mysleep is completelydisturbed (5-7 hrs. sleepless).D I cannot read at all.

SECTION 5- HEADACHES

D I have no headaches at all.

o I have slightheadaches whichcome infrequently.o I have moderate headaches whichcome infrequently.o I have moderate headaches whichcome frequently.o I have severe headaches whichcome frequently.o I have headaches almost all the lime.

SECTION 10- RECREATION

D I am able to engage in allmy recreation activitieswithno
neck pain at all.o I am able to engage in all my recreation activities,withsome
pain in my neck.o I am able to engage in most, but not allof my usual recreation
activities because of pain in my neck.o I am able to engage in a fewof my usual recreation
activities because of pain in my neck.

D I can hardlydo any recreation activitiesbecause of pain in my neck
D I can't do any recreation activitiesat all.

.

Pain Severity Scale: Rate the severity of your pain by checking one box on the followingscale

Excruciating Pain


